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ABSTRACT

Cardiomyocytes can be differentiated from human pluripotent stem cells (hPSCs) in defined condi-
tions, but efficient and consistent cardiomyocyte differentiation often requires expensive reagents
such as B27 supplement or recombinant albumin. Using a chemically defined albumin-free (E8 basal)
medium, we identified heparin as a novel factor that significantly promotes cardiomyocyte differen-
tiation efficiency, and developed an efficientmethod to differentiate hPSCs into cardiomyocytes. The
treatment with heparin helped cardiomyocyte differentiation consistently reach at least 80% purity
(up to 95%) frommore than 10 different hPSC lines in chemically defined Dulbecco’smodified Eagle’s
medium/F-12-basedmedium on either Matrigel or definedmatrices like vitronectin and Synthemax.
One of heparin’s main functions was to act as aWntmodulator that helped promote robust and con-
sistent cardiomyocyteproduction.Our studyprovidesanefficient, reliable, andcost-effectivemethod
for cardiomyocyte derivation from hPSCs that can be used for potential large-scale drug screening,
disease modeling, and future cellular therapies. STEMCELLS TRANSLATIONALMEDICINE 2016;5:1–12

SIGNIFICANCE

Using a newmethod, heparin was identified as a novel reagent that promotes cardiomyocyte differ-
entiation. Albumin was not necessary for cardiac differentiation when heparin was present. Heparin
has biphasic regulations of Wnt signaling during cardiac differentiation. This study reports that the
heparin-based cardiac differentiationmethod is easier in termsof quality control and is cost-effective
for large-scale production and potential clinical applications.

INTRODUCTION

Human pluripotent stem cells (hPSCs), including em-
bryonic stem cells (ESCs) and induced pluripotent
stem cells (iPSCs), hold great promise in drug discov-
eryandfuturecellular therapy [1–4].Cardiomyocytes
derived from hPSCs have been in great demand be-
cause of their applications in drug screening and
evaluation of cardiac cytotoxicity, as well as their
potential for cellular replacement therapy [5, 6].
To generate large numbers of cardiomyocytes
for these efforts, multiple serum-containing or
serum-free differentiation conditions have been
reported over the past decade [5, 7–12]. Despite
different growth factor and inhibitor combina-
tions used in various serum-free procedures,
most conditions contain albumin or albumin-
containing supplements, such as B27, which ei-
ther contain animal products (e.g., bovine serum

albumin) or serum substitutes that introduce var-
iability due to batch-to-batch inconsistencies of
the source materials. Albumin-free conditions
were recently reported with careful modulations
of Wnt pathway activities during differentia-
tion [13], but it is still desirable to seek novel so-
lutions to improve the efficiency and consistency
of cardiomyocyte differentiation in albumin-free
conditions. We previously developed an albumin-
free E8 medium for hPSC derivation andmainte-
nance [14]. E8-based media are suitable for
screening novel albumin-free conditions for hPSC
cardiomyocyte differentiation.

Albumin, amajor serum component, has long
been used in somatic and stem cell culture and
plays an important role in the cells. Albumin is
notonly a carrier for lipids andotherbioactive fac-
tors, such as vitamins and fatty acids, but is also
involved inbiophysicalmodulation asaprotective
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reagent and colloid osmolality regulator [15]. The complicated roles
of albumin in cell cultureoftenprevent thediscoveryofother impor-
tant regulatory factors in stem cell culture. Dulbecco’s modified
Eagle’s medium (DMEM)/F-12-based E8 medium is an albumin-
free stem cell medium that serves as a good starting point to de-
velop albumin-free differentiation conditions for cardiomyocytes,
but there have been no novel protocols reported using E8 medium
[8, 11]. In this study, we sought to identify novel conditions and de-
velop an efficient method for hPSC cardiac differentiation using the
albumin-free E8 medium platform.

Here, we report heparin as a novel factor promoting
cardiomyocyte differentiation in the absence of albumin. Signal-
ing pathway analysis indicated that heparin modulated Wnt to
promote cardiomyocyte differentiation. We optimized a robust
cardiomyocyte differentiation protocol that has been reproduc-
ibly applied onmore than 10 hESCs and human induced PSC lines.
This is themost cost-effective protocol to date, to our knowledge,
that produces an efficiency and consistency of cardiac differenti-
ation comparable to that of previously reported protocols. Applying
thisprotocol,wecouldprovide large-scaleproductionofhigh-quality
hPSC-derived cardiomyocytes at low cost for drug screening and fu-
ture cellular therapies.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

hPSC Maintenance

Human ESCs (H1 and H9) and iPSCs were maintained in E8
media (Essential 8 Medium; Thermo Fisher Scientific Life Sci-
ences,Waltham, MA, http://www.thermofisher.com) onMatrigel-
coated (10 mg/cm2) plates with daily medium changes. Cells
were passaged with EDTA, as described previously [16]. Briefly,
60%–70% confluent hPSCs were washed with 0.5 mM EDTA/
phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) once and incubated in 0.5 mM
EDTA/PBS for 3–5 minutes at room temperature. EDTA/PBS
was removed from the plate and the cells were gently washed
off via E8 medium containing Rho-associated protein kinase
(Rock) inhibitor and passaged onto Matrigel-coated plates at
1:6 to 1:8 dilutions. Rock inhibitor was removed on the next
day after passage.

Cardiomyocyte Differentiation in Monolayer

When hPSCs had grown to 80%–90% confluence 2–3 days af-
ter plating, the medium was changed from E8 to differentiation
basal medium, which contains E8 basal medium (DMEM/F-12,
L-ascorbic acid, selenium, transferrin, andNaHCO3) [14], 13Chem-
ically Defined Lipid Concentrate (1003, catalog no. 11905-031;
Thermo Fisher Scientific Life Sciences) and 13 penicillin-
streptomycin (catalog no. 15140-122; Thermo Fisher Scientific Life
Sciences). The daywas defined as day 0. CHIR99021 (5mM, catalog
no. 4423; Tocris Bioscience, Avonmouth, Bristol, UK, https://www.
tocris.com) was added to the differentiation basal medium at day
0 for 24 hours. IWP2 (3 mM, catalog no. 3533; Tocris Bioscience)
was added fromday2 today 5. Heparinwas added to themedium
at the indicated dosages and times. Insulin (20mg/ml, catalog no.
I9278; Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, http://www.sigmaaldrich.
com) was added to differentiation basal medium to maintain
cardiomyocytes from day 7 onward. The medium was changed
daily until day 7, but changed every 2–3 days from day 7 onward.
Thegrowth factors, inhibitors, andenzymesused inculturewereas
follows: activin A (10 ng/ml, catalog no. 338-AC/CF; R&D Systems,

Minneapolis, MN, https://www.rndsystems.com), BMP4 (10 ng/ml,
catalog no. 314-BP/CF; R&D Systems), fibroblast growth factor 2
(FGF2; 100 ng/ml, catalog no. 100-18B; Peprotech, Rocky Hill, NJ,
https://www.peprotech.com), transforming growth factor b
(TGFb) 1 (1.74 ng/ml, catalog no. 240-B/CF; R&D), dorsomorphin
(3 mM, catalog no. 04-0024; Stemgent, Lexington, MA, https://
www.stemgent.com), LDN-193189 (0.1 mM, catalog no. 04-0074;
Stemgent), PD0325901 (1 mM, catalog no. 04-0008; Stemgent),
SB431542 (3 mM, catalog no. s1067; Selleckchem, Houston, TX,
http://www.selleckchem.com), heparin (catalog no. H3149; Sigma-
Aldrich), heparinase I (catalog no. P0735S; New England Biolabs,
Ipswich, MA, https://www.neb.com).

Real-Time Polymerase Chain Reaction

RNA was purified using TRI Reagent Solution according to the
manufacturer’s protocol (Thermo Fisher Scientific Life Sciences).
Residual DNA was removed using the TURBO DNA-free kit. Re-
verse transcriptionwas carried outwithMaximaHMinus Reverse
Transcriptase (Thermo Fisher Scientific Life Sciences) primedwith
Poly N15-mer (Eurofins, Luxembourg, http://www.eurofins.com)
with the recommended protocol. Before polymerase chain reac-
tion (PCR), the RNA template was removed with addition of
Ambion Ribonuclease H (Thermo Fisher Scientific Life Sciences)
from Escherichia coli. Real-time PCR was performed on the BIO-
RAD CFX96 (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, http://www.
bio-rad.com) using SsoAdvanced Universal SYBR Green Supermix
(Bio-Rad Laboratories). PCR primers are listed in supplemental
online Table 1.

Immunofluorescence Staining

Cells cultured in monolayer were fixed in 2% paraformaldehyde
(PFA) for 10 minutes at room temperature, washed with PBS,
and permeabilized with 0.2% Triton X-100/PBS for 3 minutes. Af-
ter successive washes in PBS, the cells were blocked in 10 mg/ml
bovine serum albumin (BSA) for 30 minutes and incubated with
primary antibody for 1hour at roomtemperature. Cellswere then
washed 3 times with PBS for 5 minutes and incubated with sec-
ondary antibodies (Alexa 488 or 594-conjugated; Thermo Fisher
Scientific Life Sciences) for 1 hour. Then 49,6-diamidino-2-
phenylindole (DAPI)was applied for nuclei staining. The following
primary antibodieswere used for immunofluorescence:a-actinin
(mouse, 1:1,000, catalog no. A7811; Sigma-Aldrich), cardiac tro-
ponin I (CTNI; rabbit, 1:200, catalog no. sc-15368; Santa Cruz Bio-
technologies, Dallas, TX, http://www.scbt.com), cardiac troponin
T (CTNT;mouse, CT3, 1:1,000; Developmental Studies Hybridoma
Bank, IowaCity, IA,http://dshb.biology.uiowa.edu),desmin(mouse,
1:100, catalogno.M0760;AgilentTechnologies,Glostrup,Denmark,
http://www.dako.com) NKX2.5 (rabbit, 1:200, catalog no. ab35842;
Abcam, Cambridge, MA, http://www.abcam.com), MLC2a (MYL7,
mouse, 1:100, catalog no. 311011; Synaptic Systems, Goettingen,
Germany, https://www.sysy.com), and MLC2v (MYL2, rabbit,
1:100, catalog no. 10906-1-AP; ProteinTech, Chicago, IL, http://
www.ptglab.com)

Flow Cytometry Assay

Cells differentiated for 10 days in monolayer were dissociated
with TrypLE (Thermo Fisher Scientific Life Sciences) for 5minutes.
Single cells were washed off and suspended by DMEM/10% fetal
bovine serum, followed by centrifugation. The pellets were
washed with PBS once and fixed by 2% PFA for 5 minutes. After
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washing with PBS and centrifuging, permeabilization was per-
formed by 0.3% Triton X-100 for 3 minutes. The cells were centri-
fuged and resuspended with 1% BSA to block unspecific binding
of antibody, followed by incubation with primary antibodies (di-
luted in 1% BSA) for 1 hour. After washing, the cells were incu-
bated with second antibodies conjugated with fluorescein
isothiocyanate or phycoerythrin (1:1,000 diluted in PBS; Thermo
Fisher Scientific Life Sciences) for 30 minutes. The cells were
washed once and suspended in PBS for the flow cytometry assay.

Electrophysiological Assay

Cardiomyocytes were dissociated and plated on glass coverslips
in culture medium before use. For action potential measure-
ments, cells were placed in a small-volume chamber and bathed
in Tyrode solution containing 140 mMNaCl, 5.4 mM KCl, 1.8 mM
CaCl2, 1 mM MgCl2, 10 mM HEPES, and 10 mM glucose, at a pH
of 7.4 and maintained at 33°C–35°C. Action potentials were
recorded using a patch clamp amplifier (Axopatch 200B; Molecu-
lar Devices, Sunnyvale, CA, https://www.moleculardevices.com)
in whole-cell current-clamp mode. Pipettes (1–3 MOhm) were
filled with internal solution containing 100 mM K-aspartate,
30 mM KCl, 10 mM HEPES, 1 mM MgCl2, 5 mM Mg-ATP, 5 mM
Na2 creatine phosphate, 0.1 mM EGTA, and mM 0.025 CaCl2
(50 nM free Ca2+), at a pH of 7.2.

Transmission Electron Microscopy

Cells were fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde, 0.1M sodium cacodylate
buffer, at a pH of 7.4 for 90 minutes at room temperature. Cells
were postfixed with osmium tetroxide, stained en bloc with ura-
nyl acetate, dehydrated in anethanol series, andembedded inep-
oxy resin. Chemicals were from Electron Microscopy Sciences
(Hatfield, PA, https://www.emsdiasum.com). Thin sections were
cut parallel to the adherent surface, poststained with uranyl ac-
etate and lead citrate, and viewed with a JEM-1200EX electron
microscope (JEOL USA, Peabody, MA, http://www.jeolusa.com)
equipped with an AMT XR-60 digital camera (Advanced Micros-
copy Techniques, Woburn, MA, http://www.amtimaging.com).

Microarray Analysis

Global gene expression data were generated per sample using
Agilent’s One Color Gene Expression Oligo arrays in accor-
dance with the manufacturer’s guidelines (Agilent Technologies,
Glostrup, Denmark, http://www.agilent.com). Statistical analysis
of the data was performed in R (http://cran.r-project.org/). Raw
expression data generated across samples were first pedestaled
by 2, log2 transformed, then quantile normalized. Then the qual-
ity of the data was assured via sample-level Tukey box plot,
covariance-based principal components analysis scatter plot,
and correlation-based heatmap in R. Gene probes not having at
least one expression measurement greater than system noise
weredeemed “noisebiased”anddiscarded. Systemnoisewasde-
fined as the lowest observed expression value atwhich the locally
weighted scatter plot smoothing (LOWESS) fit of the data (CV is
approximately the mean) grossly deviated from linearity. For
gene probes not discarded, expression measurements were
floored to equal system noise if they were less than system noise
and the LOWESS fit itself used in conjunction with the random
normal distribution to construct four virtual expression values
per actual observed value. These values were then subject to
one factor analysis of variance testing under the Benjamini and

Hochberg false discovery rate multiple comparison correction
condition using Time::Protocol as the factor.

Gene probes found to have a corrected p-value $ .05 by this
test were discarded, and the remaining probes were subjected to
the Tukey honestly significant difference post hoc test. Gene
probes with a post hoc p-value ,.05 and a difference of means
of $ 1.50 were subset as having expression “significantly differ-
ent” between the Time::Protocol conditions being compared. An-
notation of subset gene probes was accomplished using IPA
(QIAGEN, Redwood City, CA, http://www.ingenuity.com). For
gene probes annotated in IPA as cardiogenesis related, expres-
sion at days 6 and 10 was subset and compared via Pearson cor-
relationwith theaverageexpressionobservedat days 6and10 for
probes representing genes TNNT2 and NKX2-5. Gene probes
found to have a significant (p , .05) positive correlation were
summarized by heatmap and construed to be the cardiogenesis
genes involved at days 6 and 10. IPA was also used to explore
and compare gene expression differences ongoing in theWnt sig-
naling pathway at days 6 and 10. Differences in this pathwaywere
also summarized by heatmap.

Myocardial Infarction and Cardiomyocyte Injection

Myocardial infarction was performed by ligation of the left an-
terior descending coronary artery in NSG mice (Jackson Labora-
tory, Bar Harbor, ME, https://www.jax.org) under anesthesia
of 1%–3% isoflurane. hPSCs-derived cardiomyocytes (5 3 105/
20 ml) were injected into the myocardium at the border zone
of the infarct area through a 29-gauge needle. At 7 weeks after
surgery, the animals were killed, and the hearts were removed
and perfused with 4% paraformaldehyde for immunostaining.
All mouse protocols were reviewed and approved by National
Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute, U.S. National Institutes of Health,
Animal Care and Use Committee.

Statistical Analysis

All data are presented as the mean6 SD of three or more inde-
pendent experiments. SignificancewasdeterminedbyStudent’s t
test.

RESULTS

Heparin Enhances hPSC Cardiomyocyte Differentiation
Along With Wnt Modulation in E8-Based Medium

Todevelop analbumin-free condition for cardiomyocytedifferen-
tiation, we first adapted the strategy of singular modulation of
Wnt signaling that was reported in high efficiency when adding
BSA-containing B27 supplement [8] to the E8 medium platform.
An E8 basal medium (E8 without NaHCO3, insulin, bFGF, and
TGFb) for differentiationwas established for humanH1 ESCswith
initial Wnt activation (GSK3b inhibitor, CHIR99021; Tocris Bios-
techne, Abingdon, U.K., https://www.tocris.com) at day 0–1 fol-
lowed by Wnt suppression by the Wnt secretion inhibitor IWP2
at days 2–5. Albumin and B27 were purposely dropped out of
the whole process (Fig. 1A). Consistent with previous reports
[8, 11], beating cardiomyocytes emerged at day 7 after differen-
tiation without the addition of B27 supplement or human
recombinant albumin, but rarely exceeded 50% purity at day
10, as shown by the expression of cardiac markers NKX2.5 and
CTNT (Fig. 1B). This result indicates that additional regulation is
necessary for more robust cardiomyocyte differentiation, and
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Figure 1. Heparin enhances hPSC cardiomyocyte differentiation along with Wnt modulation in E8 medium. (A): Schematic of hPSC differen-
tiationprotocolwith singularmodulationofWnt signaling in theabsenceofB27. Theexperimentswere carriedout in chemically definedE8basal
medium (Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium/F-12 plus L-ascorbic acid, selenium, and transferrin) with chemically defined lipid concentrate.
(B):Cardiacdifferentiation efficiencywithoutB27 inanE8-basedplatformdisplayedby immunofluorescenceofNKX2.5 (top) and flowcytometry
of CTNT (bottom). Scale bar = 100 mm. (C): Screen of signaling pathway regulation during cardiac specification (treated at days 2–5). Data are
presented as the mean6 SD of three or more independent experiments. (D): Heparin dosage screen for CTNT-positive cell percentage by flow
cytometry at day 10 when treated at days 2–5 in the presence of Wnt inhibitor IWP2. Data are presented as the mean6 SD of three or more

(Figure legend continues on next page.)
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that the procedure shown in Figure 1A could be used as a
screening platform to identify novel promoting regulators in
the absence of albumin.

Based on current understanding of cardiac differentiation,
multiple signaling pathways (e.g., TGFb, BMP, FGF, activin/
nodal) crosstalk with Wnt signaling in regulating mesoderm in-
duction and cardiac differentiation [5, 17]. We sought to test
whether these growth factors or their specific inhibitors altered
the Wnt-modulated cardiac derivation at different stages in the
E8-based medium. As a proteoglycan, heparin was also added
to the screen list because it plays an essential role in interacting
with and regulating multiple growth factor signaling pathways
[18–21]. As shown in Figure 1C, all growth factors and inhibitorswere
includedat commonlyuseddosages.Modulationof conventional sig-
naling pathways by growth factors (i.e., TGFb, BMP, FGF, activin/
nodal) andtheir specific inhibitorsdidnot improvecardiomyocytedif-
ferentiation efficiency, which is consistent with the consensus
that Wnt inhibition is the main player promoting cardiac differ-
entiation after mesoderm induction. To our surprise, the treat-
ment of heparin from day 2 to day 5 significantly enhanced the
efficiency of cardiac differentiation (Fig. 1C). Heparin, a proteo-
glycan regulatingmultiple growth factors, likely did not function
through FGF pathways for this effect, because neither FGF2 nor
the FGF pathway inhibitor improved cardiomyocyte differenti-
ation in the screen.

The impact of heparin on cardiac differentiation was not
previously reported to our knowledge, so we further confirmed
its effect by evaluating the impact with time-course and dos-
age experiments. The heparin treatment from day 1 to day 7 at
1–10 mg/ml produced the highest yields of CTNT- and NKX2.5-
positive cardiac population. The percentage yield was greater
than 80% without further purification or lactate treatment [11]
(Fig. 1D, 1E; supplemental online Fig. 1; supplemental online
Video 1). Beginning with the plating density of H1 ESCs at
4 3 104 cells per cm2 at day 22, the total number of live cells
(.80% were cardiomyocytes) derived after 10 days of differ-
entiation was approximately 53 105 to 103 105 cells per cm2

(supplemental online Fig. 1B, 1C), which increased cell density
more than 10-fold. The derived cardiomyocytes were identified
by positive confocal immunofluorescence of multiple cardiac
markers, and flow cytometry results showed that the population
of CTNT-positive cells could reach as high as 95% (Fig. 1F). Apply-
ing patch-clamp analysis, we observed the action potentials of
all three cardiomyocyte subtypes (ventricular, nodal, and atrial)
in the derived cardiomyocyte population with heparin/IWP2
treatment (Fig. 1G).

To investigate the maturation potential of the derived
cardiomyocytes, we compared cells after 2 months of differenti-
ation,with cells after 10daysofdifferentiation. Theultrastructure
images from transmission electron microscopy (TEM) distin-
guished the misalignment and low density of myofibrils in day-10
cardiomyocytes compared with the well-aligned high-density
myofibrils in day-60 cardiomyocytes (Fig. 1H). Meanwhile, the
TEM images also showed the punctate aggregate Z-bodies in
day-10 cardiomyocytes compared with linear Z-bands in day-60
cardiomyocytes (Fig. 1H). These both indicate the sarcomere
maturation from premyofibrils into mature myofibrils [22] Con-
sistently, immunofluorescence of a-actinin and CTNT showed a
significant increase in sarcomere alignment at day 60 when com-
pared with day 10 (Fig. 1I, 1J), suggesting the maturation of
these cardiomyocytes by day 60 [23].

The switched expression of two major isoforms of myosin
light chain 2,MLC2a andMLC2v, has also been applied to indicate
thematuration of cardiomyocytes. In developing hearts and early
culture stages, MLC2a is expressed in the majority of both atrial
and ventricular cardiomyocytes. In adult hearts and long-term
culture stages, matured ventricular cardiomyocytes gradually
lose MLC2a expression but gain expression of MLC2v [8, 11].
We costained MLC2a and MLC2v with cardiac troponins on de-
rived cardiomyocytes at 10 days and 60 days after differentiation,
respectively (Fig. 1K). At day 10, the majority of cardiomyocytes
(CTNI positive) expressed MLC2a but not MLC2v; whereas at day
60, the majority of cardiomyocytes (CTNT positive) expressed
MLC2v but not MLC2a. All these data demonstrated the matura-
tion of these cardiomyocytes after long-term culture.

Heparin Alone Promoted Cardiac Differentiation From
hPSCs Without Treatment of Wnt Inhibitors

To understand how heparin promotes cardiomyocyte differ-
entiation, heparin was applied to hPSC differentiation at days
1–7withorwithoutWnt inhibition(IWP2).Surprisingly,heparintreat-
ment alone significantly increased the percentage of NKX2.5- and
CTNT-positive cells after 10 days of differentiation; however,
IWP2 and heparin cotreatment produced the highest effi-
ciency of cardiac derivation (Fig. 2A; supplemental online Video 2).
The dosage screening suggested that the treatment of 3ug/ml
of heparin from day 1–7 produced the most efficient cardiac der-
ivation rate with a cell number yield comparable to IWP2 treat-
ment (Fig. 2B; supplemental online Fig. 1D). The heparin used
in the study (catalog no. H3149; Sigma-Aldrich) is an unfractio-
nated heparin sodium salt purified from porcine intestinal mu-
cosa, which may possibly contain other contaminants [24]. To

(Figure legend continued from previous page.)
independent experiments. (E): Real-time polymerase chain reaction of NKX2.5 indicates the effect of various heparin time-course (3 mg/ml)
treatments in the presence of the Wnt inhibitor IWP2. Data are presented as the mean 6 SD of three or more independent experiments.
(F): Confocal immunofluorescence and flow cytometry of cardiac markers indicate that the derived cardiomyocyte population was up to
95%purewithheparinand IWP2treatment. (G):Electrophysiological characterizationbyrepresentativeactionpotential activitiesof3cardiomyocyte
subtypes at day 30after differentiation (n= 3 cells for atrial and ventricular types andn =2 cells for nodal type). (H–K):Maturationof cardiomyocytes
on culture plates. Transmission electron microscopy showed the more highly organized and clearly aligned myofibrils of day-60 cardiomyocytes
compared with that of day-10 cells, as well as the Z-lines of myofibril bundles at day 60 rather than the Z-bodies of premyofibrils at day 10 (H). Im-
munofluorescenceofa-actinin (I) andCTNT (J) showed the increased sarcomere alignment in cardiomyocytes from10days to 60daysof culture. (K):
CostainingofMLC2aandMLC2vwithCTNIorCTNTshowedthat themajorityofcellsatearly stage(10days)expressedMLC2a,whereas themajorityof
cells at late stage (60 days) expressed MLC2v. (H): Scale bar = 1 mm. (F, I–K): Scale bar = 25 mm. Abbreviations: CTNI, cardiac troponin I;
CTNT, cardiac troponin T; ctrl, control; hep, heparin; DAPI, 49,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole; hPSC, human pluripotent stem cell; lip, chem-
ically defined lipid; MHC, myosin heavy chain; MLC2a, myosin light chain 2a; MLC2v, myosin light chain 2v; PS, primitive streak; ZB, Z-body;
ZL, Z-line.
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confirm the specific effect of heparin in cardiac differentia-
tion, we cotreated bacteroides heparinase I with heparin in
differentiation media. Heparinase I is the enzyme that selec-
tively cleaves the glycosidic linkage between hexosamines
and uronic acids in heparin [25]. The treatment with heparinase
I dramatically blocked the effect of heparin in the promotion
of cardiac differentiation (Fig. 2C). This result clarified that
heparin, but not undefined contaminants, was the key fac-
tor to promote cardiac differentiation in treatment. To our
surprise, the cardiac production under the IWP2 treatment
was also significantly suppressed by heparinase I (Fig. 2C),
which suggested that any endogenous heparin or heparan
sulfate might also play a critical role in cardiac differentia-
tion during the Wnt inhibition process. Furthermore, gene

ontology analysis of microarray data from RNA samples on
days 6 and 10 demonstrated that cardiogenesis was pro-
moted by heparin with and without IWP treatment (Fig. 2D).

Heparin Played Biphasic Roles in Modulating Wnt
SignalingandCellGrowthDuringCardiacDifferentiation

To illustrate the function of heparin in mesoderm determination
and cardiac specification, stage-specific marker expression levels
were measured by quantitative PCR (qPCR; Fig. 3A). The results
showed that the expression of earlymesodermmarker brachyury
(T) peaked at days 1 and 2 butwas not significantly affectedwhen
heparin was treated with IWP from day 1. However, heparin
significantly upregulated Wnt3A expression at the mesoderm

Figure 2. Heparin alone promoted cardiac differentiation from human pluripotent stem cells without treatment of Wnt inhibitors. (A): Im-
munofluorescence for NKX2.5 (red) and CTNT-positive cells (green) at day 10 after treatment with 1 mg/ml or 3 mg/ml heparin in the absence
or presence of IWP2. Scale bar = 50mm. (B): Flow cytometry for CTNT (left) and real-time polymerase chain reaction of NKX2.5 (right) comparing
the dosage (treatment from day 1 to day 7) and time course (3mg/ml treatment) of heparin treatment to promote cardiac differentiation in the
absenceof IWP2 treatment. Data are presented as themean6 SDof three ormore independent experiments. (C): Immunofluorescence (left) of
CTNT (green) and NKX2.5 (red) as well as flow cytometry (right) with CTNT antibody, demonstrating that heparinase I blocked the effects of
heparin and inhibited cardiomyocyte derivation. Data are presented as the mean 6 SD of three or more independent experiments. Scale
bar = 50 mm. (D): Heat map illustrating the promotion of cardiogenesis by heparin during differentiation at day 6 and day 10 in either absence
or presence of IWP2. Abbreviations: CTNT, cardiac troponin T; ctrl, control; DAPI, 49,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole; hep, heparin; hpn, heparinase I.
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induction stage (days 2–3), whereas it inhibited Axin2, a down-
stream target of canonical Wnt signaling, at the later cardiac
specification stage (days 4–6). This pattern indicated that hep-
arin playedbiphasic roles inWnt signaling regulation at different
stages during cardiac differentiation, which is coincident to the
endogenous change of Wnt signaling during mesoderm and
cardiac differentiation. In addition, heparin also significantly
downregulated, but did not totally block, the expression of car-
diovascular progenitor marker KDR, which has been reported to
be expressed at low levels in cardiac specific mesodermal cells
[7, 26]. All these gene expression patterns were reproducible in
both human ESC line H1 and iPSC line ND2 (supplemental online
Fig. 1E). The inhibition of Axin2 by heparin at day 5 was con-
firmed in 5 different human PSC lines (Fig. 3B). The inhibition
of canonical Wnt signaling after day 3 made us speculate that
higher dosages of IWP2 could produce enough cardiac

differentiation efficiency without heparin treatment. However,
increasing IWP2 dosage did not significantly enhance cardiac
differentiation, as shown by CTNT and NKX2.5 staining (Fig. 3C),
which suggested that inhibition of canonical Wnt signaling was
not the only pathway affected by heparin.

We also evaluated the effects of multiple Wnt inhibitors on
cardiac differentiation. Results showed that IWP2, IWR1, and
XAV939 produced comparable efficiencies of cardiac differentia-
tion in the presence of heparin, but treatment with IWR1 caused
more cell death and yielded fewer cardiomyocytes (Fig. 3D, 3E;
supplemental online Fig. 2A). Consistently, the expression of
the cardiac progenitor marker, GATA4, was significantly upregu-
lated by heparin at day 5, as shown in 7 different human PSC lines
(supplemental online Fig. 1F). When we performed enriched
function prediction by z-score from microarray data comparing
heparin treatmentwith the control, we found that heparin played

Figure 3. Heparinmodulated canonicalWnt signaling during human pluripotent stem cell (hPSC) cardiac differentiation. (A):Heparin upre-
gulated WNT3A expression at mesoderm induction stage (days 2–3) but inhibited canonical Wnt signaling downstream target AXIN2 and
downregulated cardiovascular progenitor cellmarker KDRduring cardiac specification stage (days 3–6) as indicated by reverse transcription-
quantitative polymerase chain reaction (RT-qPCR). Data are presented as the mean6 SD of three or more independent experiments. (B):
RT-qPCR for AXIN2 at day 5with IWP2, heparin, and combination treatments in 5 hPSC lines. Data are presented as themean6 SD of three or
more independent experiments. (C): Immunofluorescence of NKX2.5 (red) and CTNT (green) at day 10 shows the differentiation efficiency
amongdifferent dosages of IWP2alone and in combinationwith heparin. Data are presented as themean6 SDof threeormore independent
experiments. Scale bar = 50 mm. (D): Comparison of different Wnt inhibitors on cardiac differentiation with or without heparin treatment.
Flow cytometry of CTNT-positive cell population after 10 days of differentiation (left); percentage of CTNT positive cells is quantified (right).
Data are presented as the mean 6 SD of three or more independent experiments. (E): The yield of live cells with different Wnt inhibitor
treatments after 10 days of differentiation in the absence (ctrl) or presence (hep) of heparin. Abbreviations: CTNT, cardiac troponin T; ctrl,
control; DAPI, 49,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole; hep, heparin; iwr, IWR1; xav, XAV939.
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biphasic roles in cell proliferation and differentiation between
days 3 and 6. At day 3, heparin significantly increased cell growth
but decreased cell death,whereas at day 6, heparin promoted cell
differentiation but inhibited cell growth (supplemental online Fig.
3A). In the enriched function predictions, 577 genes were signif-
icantly up- or downregulated by heparin in either day 3 (n = 313
genes) or day 6 (n = 301 genes). Heat mapping indicated that 37
shared genes were regulated on both day 3 and day 6, whereas
heparinhad theopposite regulatory effect onmostof these genes
between days 3 and 6 (supplemental online Fig. 3B).

Cardiomyocyte Differentiation on Defined Matrices
From Multiple hPSC Lines

According to these results, we proposed a working model of hepa-
rin’s effect on cardiomyocyte differentiation in chemically defined
conditions (supplemental online Fig. 4). In this model, heparin has
abiphasic effect on regulating canonicalWnt signaling during differ-
ent stages, and itsWnt inhibitory role significantly enhanced cardiac
differentiation. Basedon thismodel,weestablished anefficient car-
diacdifferentiationmethodwith a commercially available xeno-free
E8 medium platform (Fig. 4A; supplemental online Fig. 2B). In this
method, no albumin was used, and the treatment of heparin dra-
maticallyenhancedcardiacderivationefficiency from50%toashigh
as 95% troponin T-positive cells after 7–10 days of differentiation
(Fig. 1F).

Because of its widespread use, Matrigel was the main extra-
cellular matrix material used in hPSC maintenance and differen-
tiation in this study. However, Matrigel is undefined and still
contains animal products. To develop a xeno-free chemically de-
finedprotocol,we further tested theheparin-basedcardiacdiffer-
entiation method on defined matrix surfaces, such as xeno-free
human recombinant vitronectin-and Synthemax-coated plates
(Corning Life Sciences, Tewksbury, MA, https://www.corning.
com) (Fig. 4B). The results indicated that our protocol worked
comparably on undefined Matrigel and defined vitronectin and
Synthemax.

Meanwhile, because this protocol was developed on the
human H1 ESC line, we also tested H9 ESCs and more than
10 human patient iPSC lines (containing both male and female
lines derived bymultiple methods). The results confirmed that
heparin significantly enhanced cardiomyocyte derivation effi-
ciency with or without IWP2 treatment. With the combination
of heparin and IWP2 treatment, all the tested hPSC lines had the
capacity togenerate80%orgreater troponinT-positivecardiomyo-
cytes after 10 days of differentiation (Fig. 4C; supplemental online
Video 3).

After establishing heparin as an efficient cardiac-promoting
reagent, we revisited the role of B27 and albumin in cardiac dif-
ferentiation. Most current protocols in the literature used Ros-
well Park Memorial Institute (RPMI) basal medium for cardiac
differentiation, because DMEM/F-12-based medium was report-
ed to be less efficient [8, 11]. However, our study demonstrated
that E8 basal medium (DMEM/F-12 based) could yield high effi-
ciency upon heparin treatment. When the effects of heparin
and albumin in these two medium platforms were compared,
we found that heparin promoted cardiac differentiation in both
basal media with or without IWP2, whereas albumin’s effect
was base-medium dependent. Albumin had a positive impact in
RPMI medium with or without IWP2, whereas in E8 basal me-
dium, albumin alone could not promote cardiac differentiation
and had only a marginal improvement in the presence of IWP2

(Fig. 4D). This suggests that heparin and albumin could have dif-
ferentmechanismsof regulating cardiacdifferentiation, andalbu-
min’s effect, therefore, would be base medium dependent. In
addition, we also demonstrated that in E8 or DMEM/F-12-
basedmedium under treatment with IWP2, B27 (without insulin)
was not as efficient as heparin in promoting hPSC cardiac differ-
entiation (Fig. 4E). It was recently reported that albumin had an
inhibitory effect onWnt signaling and careful modulation of Wnt
activation/inhibition alone allowed efficient cardiac differentia-
tion for specific hPSC lines in the absence of albumin [13]. How-
ever, such methods might need individualized optimization for
different cell lines because different cells often respond to Wnt
inhibition differently (Figs. 3B, 4C). Instead, we found that the
presence of heparin along with Wnt inhibitor promoted efficient
cardiac differentiation for all the lines thatwere testedwith a sim-
ple formula (Fig. 4C), and such treatment could help establish a
robust and uniform differentiation platform for different cell
lines.

To evaluate the potential application of clinical transplanta-
tion, we further tested the in vivo survival and incorporation of
these iPSC-derived cardiomyocytes in an animal model. Beating
cardiomyocytes were derived from enhanced green fluorescent
protein (EGFP)-labeled iPSCs [27] and injected into the myocar-
dium of immunodeficient NSGmice after ligation of the left ante-
rior descending artery (Fig. 5A, 5B). At 2 or 7 weeks after
transplantation, the mice were sacrificed and the cross-sections
of the hearts were stained with antibodies of CTNT and desmin.
As shown in Figure 5C, EGFP-positive cells still existed in the in-
farcted area and the fluorescence was overlapped with CTNT
and desmin staining. The result indicated that the iPSC-derived
cardiomyocytes could survive and incorporate into infarcted
mouse heart, which is promising for future cellular therapy
applications.

DISCUSSION

In this study, we used an albumin-free culturemedium to identify
heparin as a cardiac-promoting reagent. As a proteoglycan that is
broadly present in the whole body and serum, heparan sulfate
molecules are expressed endogenously and are components of
the cellular surface and extracellularmatrix.Most biological func-
tions of heparan sulfate are mediated by interactions with pro-
teins that can be promoted or inhibited by exogenous heparin
[20]. One of themajor functions of heparan sulfate proteoglycans
is the ability to regulate the activity of growth factors by various
mechanisms. They can act as a coreceptor with the growth factor
cell surface receptor, controlling growth factor diffusion through
the extracellular matrix, and extending growth factor half-lives
[18, 28, 29]. Heparin has been reported to regulate neural devel-
opment, cardiomyocytehypertrophy, andheart function [30–33],
but it has never before been linked to cardiomyocyte cell fate de-
termination, to our knowledge. With heparin, cardiomyocytes
could be generated with chemical activation and inhibition of
Wnt signaling in chemically defined culture media. This process
could be carried out either on an undefined surface like Matrigel
or on defined surfaces such as recombinant vitronectin and
synthetic arginine-glycine-aspartic acid (RGD) peptides (Fig. 4B).
It is important to note that like most unfractionated or low-
molecular-weight heparins used in clinical practice and research,
the heparins used in this studywere also unfractionated and from
porcine sources, which may cause concern about its purity and
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Figure 4. Heparin promoted cardiac differentiation frommultiple human pluripotent stem cell (hPSC) lines in DMEM/F-12-based media. (A):
Schematic of thehPSCdifferentiationprotocolwithmodulation ofWnt signaling and treatment of heparin in chemically definedE8medium. (B):
Heparin promotes cardiomyocyte differentiation onMatrigel, vitronectin, and Synthemax matrices. Phase contrast images show the day 0 col-
ony morphology before inducing differentiation. Immunofluorescence of CTNT-positive (green) and NKX2.5-positive (red) cardiomyocytes at
day 10of differentiation. Scale bar =50mm. (C): The cardiac derivation efficiency at day 10 as determinedby flowcytometrywithCTNTantibody.
Data are presented as the mean 6 SD of three or more independent experiments. (D): Flow cytometry using CTNT antibody comparing the
effects of different batches of heparin and recombinant human albumin on cardiac differentiationwith E8 basalmedium (left) or RPMImedium
(right) in either absence or presence of IWP2 treatment. The batch numbers of the reagents are listed. Data are presented as themean6 SD of
three or more independent experiments. (E): Quantitative reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction for CTNT comparing the effects of
heparin and B27 (without insulin) on cardiomyocyte differentiation in E8 basal medium and DMEM/F-12 medium. Data are presented as the
mean6 SD of three or more independent experiments. Abbreviations: alb, albumin; B27, B27 without insulin; CTNI, cardiac troponin I; CTNT,
cardiac troponinT; ctrl, control; hep, heparin;DAPI, 49,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole; DMEM,Dulbecco’smodifiedEagle’smedium; lip, chemically
defined lipid; RPMI, Roswell Park Memorial Institute medium.
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functional specificity. However, our experiments with the cotreat-
ment of heparinase clarified the specific function of heparin in the
promotion of cardiac differentiation. The data showing that differ-
ent batches of heparins from Sigma-Aldrich worked comparably
also demonstrate the consistent effects of heparin in this process.
Meanwhile, synthetic heparin is now potentially available [34, 35];
it is conceivable that a completely chemically defined animal-free
production process could be developed with the synthetic heparin
in the future.

Besides the practical value of heparin in cardiac differentia-
tion, this study also revealed the biphasic effect of heparin on
Wnt signaling as well as on cell proliferation and differentiation
at different cardiac differentiation stages (Fig. 3A; supplemental
online Fig. 3). Sucheffectswerenotpreviously reported in cell cul-
ture, although the interactionbetweenheparin andWnt signaling
has been documented [28, 36, 37], and Wnt signaling was well
known to play biphasic roles in heart development and cardiac
development [8, 38–40]. The new finding could help people

appreciate the complexity of this cell culture platform because
heparin is not only an important serum component but also a
widely used reagent in cell differentiation and treatment of cell
types such asmesenchymal, hematopoietic, andneural stemcells
[41–43]. Heparin’s role in those studies was often attributed to
the stimulation of FGF pathways, whereas the inhibitory effect
of heparinase in differentiation with IWP treatment suggested
that endogenous polyglycan-dependent regulation plays an
essential role in cardiac differentiation (Fig. 2C). Although
the underlying molecular mechanisms are still under study,
we are actively exploring heparin’s alternative role in cell dif-
ferentiation processes.

Our work demonstrated that albumin is not an essential fac-
tor for hPSC in vitro cardiomyocyte differentiation, and DMEM/
F-12-based E8 basal medium could support efficient cardiac dif-
ferentiation in the presence of heparin. The option to substitute
albumin in cell culture is important for both basic and transla-
tional applications. Human recombinant albumin is expensive,

Figure 5. In vivo transplantation of human pluripotent stem cell (hPSC)-derived cardiomyocytes in NSGmice. (A):GFP-labeled human induced
PSC (hiPSC)-derived cardiomyocytes (green: GFP labeled hiPSCs; red: CTNT; blue: DAPI stain). Scale bar = 50mm. (B): Lightmicroscopy (left) and
GFP fluorescence (right) of a NSG mouse heart 2 weeks after infarction and hiPSC-derived cardiomyocyte injection. Scale bar = 0.4 mm. (C):
Immunohistochemistry for CTNT (antibody recognizes both human and mouse antigens; top) and desmin (antibody recognizes only human,
and not mouse, antigen; bottom) on cross sections from the infarcted area of a NSG mouse heart performed at 7 weeks after injection of en-
hanced GFP-labeled induced pluripotent stem cells-derived cardiomyocytes. Abbreviations: CTNT, cardiac troponin T; DAPI, 49,6-diamidino-
2-phenylindole; GFP, green fluorescent protein.
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and the quality could be quite variable fromdifferent batches and
suppliers; animal components such as bovine serum albumins
mayalso lead toanadditional regulatoryburdenwhendeveloping
clinically compliant material. Using heparin instead of albumin or
B27 in cardiomyocyte derivation is beneficial in establishing an ef-
ficient and cost-effective production process for future large-scale
requirements ($0.30 of heparin vs. $15 of human recombinant al-
buminor$50ofB27minus insulin tomake500mlofdifferentiation
media). Several different lots of heparin were all confirmed to pro-
motecardiacdifferentiation.Thisadvancecouldeliminate inconsis-
tencies due to source material batch differences that commonly
occur in albumin- or B27-related procedures and significantly re-
duce the cost of media.

CONCLUSION

Our procedure provides an efficient and cost-effectivemethod to
derive cardiomyocytes from hPSCs in fully chemically defined
conditions. This could be a valuable tool for large-scale produc-
tion and future clinical applications.
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